FESTIVAL GUIDE
BALLOON FIESTA PARK
NOVEMBER 12, 2022

ENCHANTMENT FEST
VENUE LOCATION
BALLOON FIESTA PARK
Click HERE for turn-by-turn, GPS parking directions. Please do NOT enter any other address
into your GPS, otherwise, you may get lost. These directions will take you to ADA, VIP & GA
Parking. Parking attendants will provide further direction upon your arrival. See Parking Map
on pg. 5.

EVENT ACCESS TIMES

WHAT TO BRING

TICKETS

Bring a digital or printed copy of your ticket. To find
your confirmation email, search your inbox for
'Your Receipt For Enchantment - Beer, Wine &
Spirits Festival'. You can save your QR code to your
'wallet' for safekeeping.

PARKING PASSES

EARLY ACCESS: Festival gates open at 12PM, but you can enter at any time so don't worry if
you're running a Iil' late ... or really late.

Your ticket confirmation will act as your parking
pass. Please have your ticket in-hand and ready to
show the parking attendants as soon as you arrive
to avoid traffic delays.

GENERAL ADMISSION (GA)

VALID FORM OF IDENTIFICATION

VIP's

Festival gates open at 1PM. Unfortunately, you CANNOT enter any earlier even if you are
attending with a VIP attendee.

DESIGNATED DRIVER (DD)

Thank you for being responsible! For that reason alone, you get to enter and park with any
ticket type (VIP or GA).
**PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL TICKETS SHOW THE EVENT TIME FROM 1PM - 5PM (AS IT WAS
NOT CUSTOMIZABLE WITHIN OUR TICKET PLATFORM), HOWEVER, PLEASE SEE ABOVE TO
DETERMINE WHEN YOU CAN ENTER THE FESTIVAL**

Government Issued Driver's License
Government Issued Identification Card
Government Issued Passport
Military Identification Card

**IF YOU CANNOT PROVE THAT YOU ARE 21 YEARS
OF AGE OR OLDER BY SHOWING ONE OF THE
VALID FORMS OF IDENTIFICATION LISTED ABOVE,
YOU WILL NOT BE GRANTED ENTRY INTO THE
FESTIVAL AND WILL NOT BE GIVEN A REFUND**

BAGS

TASTING GLASSES & TICKETS

Bags are permitted to carry all your goodies home,
however, ALL bags will be searched prior to
entering the festival.

ALL attendees (except DD's) will be provided a tasting glass and a tasting ticket upon entering
the festival.

BLANKET

The tasting glass is a 15oz stemless wine glass with our cute logo on one side and our other
cute logo on the other side.
The tasting ticket will have either 20 tastings for VIP's or 15 tastings for GA. Vendors will mark
off each tasting provided.

You can use to lay on and enjoy the jams or to
bundle up.

GOOD VIBES

Everyone is at the festival to have a good time so
please be patient and treat everyone with kindness
and respect.

**Please visit our FAQ page (enchantmentfest.com/faq) to review a list of ALL PERMITTED & PROHIBITED items. If you choose to bring any of prohibited items on the list,
you will be asked to return the item(s) to your vehicle and you WILL have to wait in line again**

ENCHANTMENT FEST
DRINKS FOR PURCHASE

Each craft beverage vendor will have their own pricing for: additional tastings, full pours and
packaged sales.
PACKAGED SALES
If you purchase package products (i.e. bottles of wines/spirits, 6-packs of beer, etc.), vendors
will place the products in bags, write your full name on bags and send to our 'Bottle Check.'
Our 'Bottle Check' tent will be located near the festival exit. You will need to provide full
name and show ID to collect your products as you exit the festival. Once you exit the festival
with any packaged products, you will NOT be allowed re-entry!

PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS

Our vendors are AMAZING at their craft so... to show them how amazing they really are, we
had custom trophies crafted for the BEST in the following categories.
Brewery (includes our friends who also make cider and honey brew)
1st - 3rd Place
Distillery
1st - 3rd Place

SAFETY
NO SMOKING

Enchantment - Beer, Wine & Spirits
Festival is a NON-SMOKING & TOBACCOFREE event! This includes but NOT limited
to: cigarettes, cigars, cannabis, vaping and
smokeless tobacco per City of ABQ
Ordinance.

COVID-19

This is an outdoor event and we are NOT
requiring attendees to be vaccinated nor
show proof of a negative COVID-19 test
prior to entering the festival.

RE-ENTRY

Winery
1st Place

Re-entry is PERMITTED, however, you
MUST go through the security check again
(bag check, proof of age, etc.) and your
wristband MUST be intact.

Food
1st Place

**Please scan the QR Code on your ticket to vote**

WEATHER

CHARITY HIGHLIGHT

It's looking like a brisk autumn day and fairly sunny. Weather changes frequently so please
monitor the weather closely and dress accordingly.

We are thrilled to be working with New
Mexico Brewers Guild.

We HIGHLY recommend dressing in layers so that you can shed them if you get too toasty.

MERCHANDISE
We will be selling a limited amount of Enchantment Fest commemorative t-shirts from our
branded tent near the festival entrance. Get them while supplies last!

New Mexico Brewers Guild is a 501(c)6
non-profit association dedicated to
protecting the local craft brewing industry
and promoting the enjoyment of excellent
beer.

**ALL bags will be checked prior to entry into the festival. Please visit our FAQ page on our website {enchantmentfest.com) to review the list of ALL PROHIBITED items. If you
choose to bring any of prohibited items on the list, you will be asked to return the item{s) to your vehicle and you will have to wait in line again**

ENCHANTMENT FEST
ACTIVITIES
YOGA

Come join Tessa with Traverses Yoga to get warmed up for the festival from
10:30AM - 11:30AM. You will need to purchase a separate ticket to join the
yoga class by clicking HERE. Once the yoga session is over, you will need to
exit the venue and enter again when your festival ticket permits.

BABY GOATS

Our friends from The Little Goat House will be roaming around the festival
with baby goats, John and David. Be sure to say hi to the cutest goats who
have ever graced New Mexico, let alone this planet.

LIVE PAINTING

Mr. Melty is in the HOUSE and plans on painting something extra special for
YOU, our festies. Be sure to stop by his tent to grab some of his prints and
merchandise. You can also shop his online store by clicking HERE.

LIVE MUSIC

Elovated Roots will be kicking off the festival from 12PM - 3PM followed by DJ
Hey Zeus spinning records until our awards ceremony starts at 5:10PM.

YARD GAMES

We will have cornhole and Giant Jenga!

PHOTO OPP

We have a very special photo op waiting for you - it will not disappoint.

THANK YOU!
Enchantment - Beer, Wine & Spirits
Festival could not be what it is without the
help of many behind the scenes heroes.
BIG THANKS to Balloon Fiesta Park, the
City of ABQ, our vendors, volunteers and
staff for their vital roles in planning,
coordinating and producing the festival.
AND last but not least, THANK YOU, our
Festies, for believing in us and sharing
what will be an INCREDIBLE experience.
Have a beautiful time, share those photos
and see you Saturday!

PARKING MAP

CLICK ADDRESS: Northeast Gate Balloon Fiesta, Cutter Rd, Albuquerque, NM
87113
Upon arrival, please follow yellow arrows on map above to navigate to the festival
entrance. We will also have directional signage to guide you to the entrance.

RIDESHARE DROP-OFF MAP

Please have your driver stay in the far-right lane upon entering the parking lot.
There will be signage and parking attendants guiding you to the ‘RIDESHARE
DROP-OFF’ zone.

FESTIVAL MAP

CRAFT BEVERAGE BOOTH LOCATOR

